. They were compared estimating the performance of a trickle irrigation system applied in a citrus orchard with dimensions of 400m x 600m. The design of the irrigation system was optimized by a Linear Programming model. The tree rows were leveled in the larger direction and the spacing adopted in the orchard was 7m x 4m. The manifold line was always operating on a slope condition. The sensitivity analysis involved different slopes, 0, 3, 6, 9 and 12%, and different values of emission uniformity, 60, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90 and 94%. The citrus yield uniformity was evaluated by the variation coefficient.
Introduction
In irrigation, uniformity is related to the ability of equipment to provide the same amount of water in the whole irrigated area. In drip irrigation systems, the design is based on the pre-established uniformity of emission (EU), which is the combination of the equipment characteristics and its hydraulic configuration (Keller & Bliesner, 2000) . However, this desired value of the EU may not be confirmed by the final project, due to the area slope and commercial pipe diameters, which rarely agrees exactly with those values defined in the design calculations.
Producers' goal is to have yield uniformity with quality. The fundamental question that motivated this research was if designing drip irrigation systems to obtain a high emission uniformity means getting also high yield uniformity.
The hypotheses of this research were: a) the EU of a trickle irrigation system at field conditions is equal to the emission uniformity pre-established in the its design; b) EU has always the lowest value when compared with other indicators of uniformity; c) the discharge variation coefficient (VC) is not equal to production variation coefficient in the operational unit; d) the difference between the discharge variation coefficient and the productivity variation coefficient depends on the water depth applied.
This study aimed to evaluate the relationship between the yield uniformity and irrigation uniformity on micro sprinkler irrigation system used in citrus.
Methodology
To verify the hypotheses, the following input variables combinations were considered: a) pre-established emission uniformity: 60, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90 and 94%; b) slope in the manifold line direction: 0, 3, 6, 9 and 12%; c) Annual volumes applied of 3870, 7740 e 11610 L/tree/year, corresponding to 30, 60 e 90 days of irrigation per year.
To evaluate each combination involving pre-established emission uniformity and slope in the manifold line direction, a Linear Programming (LP) model of minimization cost was developed by Saad & Marino (2002) and later modified by Marcussi et al. (2007) . From the micro sprinkler irrigation system configuration, the LP model determined diameter combinations for each line of the hydraulic network in order to minimize the total cost. LP models were solved using the GAMS software, version 2.50.
Comparative analysis was done using a hypothetical cultivated citrus area, with dimensions of 400m by 600m (24 ha) and slope in the shorter length direction (400m). The planting rows were leveled in the larger direction (600m). The tree spacing was 7m x 4m, with 4m between trees in the row and 7 m between rows of plants, totaling 28m 2 per plant and 357 plants per ha.
Results and Discussion
To verify if the pre-established EU match the EU obtained after the design with the commercial diameters, the optimization model was applied to 25 combinations, corresponding to five values of EU pre-established and 5 slopes (Table 1) .
Seeing a lack of EU values lower than or equal to 80%, for the slopes of 6, 9 and 12%; the linear programming model indicated that there was no solution because occurred an overtake pressure variation in the operation unit, in which the limit was 80 m (pipeline pressure class -PN80). The use of a higher pressure class (PN125) would result in a higher cost of the project.
The final emission uniformity differed from the pre-established EU for all combinations that resulted in viable solutions. For the 90% pre-established EU, highly recommended in the literature, there was a variation of -6.8% to +2.3% between the final EU value and the preset value for the slope evaluated. The predefined EU of 94% showed variations between +1.4% and -8.2% for manifold line slopes from 0 to 12%, respectively. Variation between final EU and pre-established EU.
Analyzing the level condition, it appears that the pre-established EU and the final EU are close with the values of 94 and 90%. As the predefined EU decreases, starting from 90%, the difference in relation to the final EU obtained increases. For example, for 0% slope in the manifold line, with a predefined EU of 80%, it was obtained 88.36% at the end, with an increase of 10.5%. This increase in uniformity is primarily associated to the optimized use of two diameters in the manifold line, only possible by design using a LP model.
The hypothesis that the final emission uniformity would be equal to the pre-established EU, it was not sustained in the condition level, the final EU values were always higher than the preestablished. In the others evaluated combinations, there was always a difference between the EU previous and final values.
In order to consider the effect of the water application efficiency in the yield uniformity, three applied volumes in cycle were evaluated, represented by 3h/day of irrigation during 30, 60 and 90 days, which corresponds to 3870, 7740 and 11 610 L/tree/year, respectively. The annual applied volume corresponding to 60 days of irrigation with 3h per day of operation is the amount that allows for maximum yield, based on the water response function for citrus.
The 30 days application corresponds to water deficit and the 90 days application to an excessive amount (above the optimum), which can be seen in the water production function that is given by a polynomial equation of the second degree, with an initial increase stretch, an optimum range, and the a downside.
For the three volumes applied (Table 2 ) the production variation coefficient was always lower than the flow variation coefficient, for all EU combinations and slope studied. This indicates that there is an irrigation depth range that includes the yield maximum where the non-uniformity flow is eased by the water function response, which is a second degree polynomial.
Taking as an example the EU pre-established of 90% and the 3% slope in the manifold line direction, the flow variation coefficient for the operational unit was of 6%. For the same combination of EU and slope, the yield variation coefficient for the excessive irrigation depth (11610 L/tree/yr) showed practically the same value of 5%. For 3870 L/yr the yield variation coefficient had a decreased of 2%, which means three times lower, whereas for an optimum volume (7740 L/tree/yr) the yield variation coefficient decreased to 0.19%, 30 times smaller. This was repeated in almost all combinations tested, with minor values modification, but with the same trend. The first hypothesis related to this item states that "the VC flow does not match the VC production" is true, as shown above. Analyzing the VC production, it appears that there was a greater variation as a function of annual water volume applied than to the EU. 
Conclusions
According to obtained results and hypotheses, it is possible to conclude that: a) the final EU was different from the EU pre-established and it was more sharply for values lower than 90%; b) the operational unit flow variation coefficient was always greater than the yield variation coefficient; c) to obtain production uniformity, one must consider not only the irrigation system uniformity, but mainly selecting the appropriate water depth to be applied.
